Agenda

NJUHSD Career Technical Education Advisory Committee

Silver Springs High School - Library

Wednesday, October 17th, 2018
4:15 - 5:30 p.m.

1. Introductions

2. Approval of Minutes —Hauser
   ● November 1st, 2017

3. NU Tech High School, Work Experience Education —Godwin

4. Update: Strong Workforce Initiative —Ortiz

5. CA School Dashboard; College & Career Readiness Indicator —Mikal

6. 2018 CTE Facilities Program Cycle 5 —Mikal
   A. Bear River Building D
   B. Silver Springs Shop
   C. Nevada Union Building F
   D. Approval of grant applications
   E. Cycle 6 Nevada Union Culinary Classroom

7. Reports, Other Business

8. Adjourn

9. Silver Springs Shop Tour (Optional)